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July 21t 1965 
Mr,. D- c . Gxiay 
Old Hickoi,y Ch\ll'ch of Christ 
P. O. Box 25 
Old H1ekcJ>?_, Tennessee 
...,,...,.. 
Dea Broth r Gr yt 
I hav d finitely schedul d Ot:W p~oposed go pel et1ng to 
b !non Sunday. Octob t' 12 , nd continue through ~id y 
vening, October 17• 1969. It w!ll be a genuin pleasttt' 
to ork with th Old Hickory eongNpt!on. I continue to 
h ar good thins out the ork which you a1.'G doing th 
nd in 1r.an;r other place. Pl.es &KpN s iay g't'atlt-ude to 
the elders fol' having in ! ted and a a · e 'tllem th . X look 
forward with untlllual int rie&t to o\D' utua1 ffort . 
Fr t m lly yours ~ 
John All n Chalk 
JACt 
